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REFLECTION: 
 At their first sight of the risen Lord, the disciples 
still cannot shake off all their doubt. But when 
Jesus speaks, they recognize his voice and his mes-
sage.  As Jesus ascends to heaven, they are to go, 
baptize, and teach. They are to invite all nations to 
become disciples of Jesus Christ. 
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE AND ADULTS: 
How will you "go, baptize, and teach" today, in 
your particular situation, with and for the people 
God has placed in your life? Are you ready and 
willing to be a more committed disciple today? 

Safeguard The Children: 5/29/22 
DID YOU KNOW? 
Helmets save lives 
Bike riding is great fun and a good form of exer-
cise for children — it is also great way to get 
around. A properly fitted helmet can reduce the 
risk of a head injury by almost 50%, but many chil-
dren go without them. Teach your children the im-
portance of helmet safety and enforce rules about 
wearing them. You can also teach your children to 
use hand signals to show cars and other riders 
where they are going, and to follow the rules of the 
road.  
For more safety tips, visit: safekids.org/bike. 

E veryday,  as long as this “today” lasts, 
keep encouraging one  another.      

    — Heb. 3:13 

Meditations 
There are as many and varied methods of medita-
tion as there are spiritual masters. Christians owe it 
to themselves to develop the desire to meditate 
regularly, lest they come to resemble the three first 
kinds of soil in the parable of the sower. But a 
method is only a guide; the important thing is to 
advance, with the Holy Spirit, along the one way of 
prayer: Christ Jesus. 
Meditation engages thought, imagination, emotion, 
and desire. . . . Christian prayer tries above all to 
meditate on the mysteries of Christ, as in lectio 
divina or the rosary. This form of prayerful reflec-
tion is of great value, but Christian prayer should 
go further: to the knowledge of the love of the 
Lord Jesus, to union with him. —Catechism of the 
Catholic Church, nos. 2707-2708 

Holy Father’s Prayer Intention for 
May 2022  
Faith-Filled Young People  
We pray for all young people, called to 
live life to the fullest; may they see in 
Mary’s life the way to listen, the depth 

of discernment, the courage that faith generates, 
and the dedication to service.  

THIS WEEK AT ST. EUGENE:  
Igbo -Nigeria Catholic Center 

Today: ASCENSION OF THE LORD 
   Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  

10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  
Fri: No Morning Masses 
Sat: No Morning Masses 
Sun:  PENTECOST SUNDAY 
 Masses – 8:00 a.m. (Bilingual)  
 10:00 a.m. (Eng)  & 12 Noon (Igbo)  

LAST WEEK’S COLLECTION 
Last Week Collection:— $3703.00 
Cardinal McIntyre fund for Charity:— $793.00  
For online offering: please visit parish website: 
 steugeneparish.org  

THANKS FOR YOUR GENEROSITY  

Together in Mission  As of  May 2, 2022 
Parish Goal: — $10, 775.00 
Amount Pledged: — $13,975.00 
Amount Paid: — $9,451.00 

PRIEST ORDI-
NATION 

With praise and 
thanksgiving to 
Almighty God, our 
8 transitional dea-
cons have been 
called forth to the 
Sacred Order of 

Priest. Their ordination will take place on Saturday, 
June 4th at 9 AM at the Cathedral of Our Lady of 
the Angels. 
Tickets are required to attend. This ordination will 
also be livestreamed at lacatholics.org/ordination. 
Please pray for these men as they prepare for their 
ordination. Thank you for your prayers and support 
for vocations in our Archdiocese. 
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NROGORO N’ELUIGWE NKE  
ONYENWEANYI, AFO NKE ATO 

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 2022 
 
EKPERE MMEGHE: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, mee ka 
obi anyi juputa n’anuri na ekele, 
maka nrogoro n’eluigwe nke Nwa Gi, 
n’ihi na nrogo O rogoro n’eluigwe bu 
mmeri nke anyi meriri. Ebe Onye-isi 
anyi buuru anyi uzo gawa, anyi ndi 
bu akuku nke ahu ya nwere nche-
kwube n’anyi ga-eso ya bata n’otito. 
Onye Gi na ya di ndu na –achi n’idi-
ko n’otu nke Mmuo nso, ofu Chukwu 
site n’uwatuwa nile… …AMEN. 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Oru Ndi 
Ozi  1:1-11 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Oru Ndi Ozi 
Ezigbo Tiofilos! N’akwukwo nke mbu, e dere m ihe 
banyere ihe nile Jesu mere na nke O kuziri, site n’oge 
O malitere oru Ya, ruo ubochi Chineke naara Ya n’e-
luigwe. Ma tupu Jesu arigoo n’eluigwe, O sitere n’ike 
Mmuo Nso kuziere ndi ahu O hoputara, bu Umuazu 
Ya, ihe omimi di iche iche. Mgbe O husiri ahuhu 
onwu, O gosiri mmadu ndi a onwe Ya iri ubochi ano, 
n’uzo di iche iche na-adighi na ngofu, na O biliela; na 
O di ndu. N’oge a, Jesu no na-akuziri Umuazu ya ihe 
banyere Alaeze Chineke. Mgbe Ya na ha zukoro, O 
nyesiri ha iwu ike, si: “Unu esikwala na Jerusalem 
puo ugbu a! kama cherenu nkwa nke Nna, nke unu 
nuru n’onu M! unu ma na Jon jiri mmiri mee ndi 
mmadu mmirichukwu, ma Chineke ga-eji Mmuo Nso 
mee unu mmirichukwu n’oge na-eteghi aka.  Ya 
mere, mgbe ndi Umuazu ahu gbakoro, ha wee juo 
Jesu, si: ‘Onyenweanyi, o bu n’oge a ka I ga-
enyeghachi Izrel alaeze?”  Jesu wee si ha: “O bughi 
ihe diiri unu ima oge, ma o bu ubochi, nke Nna M 
debere n’ike nke aka Ya. Kama unu ga-anata ike 
mgbe Mmuo Nso dakwasiri unu. Unu ga-abukwa ndi 
akaebe M n’ime Jerusalem, na n’ime Judia na Sa-
meria nile, rukwaa ebe uwa soturu.”  Mgbe Jesu 
kwusiri okwu ndi a, mgbe ndi Umuazu ahu no na-ele 
anya, e wee welie Jesu elu; igwe ojii wee kpuchie Ya, 
zopu Ya n’anya ha.  Ha wee legide anya n’elu ka O 
na-aga. Ma mgbe ha na-ele anya, na mberede, 
ndikom abuo yi uwe ocha guzoro ha nso, si: “Ndi 
Galili! Gini mere unu ji guzo n’ebe a, anya n’eluig-
we! Jesu nke a, Onye a napuru unu rigooro n’eluig-
we, ga-abiakwa ozo, otu a unu huru Ya ka O na-arigo 
n’eluigwe.’ 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA YA:    Ps.46:2-3, 6-9 Az.6 

THE ASCENSION OF THE LORD  
YEAR: C 

SUNDAY, MAY 29, 2022 
 
OPENING PRAYER: 
 Gladden us with holy joys, almighty 
God, and make us rejoice with devout 
thanksgiving, for the Ascension of 
Christ your Son in our exaltation, and, 
where the head has gone before in 
glory, the Body is called to follow in 
hope. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, 
your Son, who lives and reigns with 
you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God, for ever and ever..….AMEN.  
 
FIRST READING: Acts 1:1-11 
A reading from the Acts of the 

Apostles: 
IN the first book, Theophilus, I dealt with all that Jesus 
did and taught until the day he was taken up, after giv-
ing instructions through the Holy Spirit to the apostles 
whom he had chosen. He presented himself alive to 
them by many proofs after he had suffered, appearing 
to them during forty days and speaking about the king-
dom of God. While meeting with them, he enjoined 
them not to depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for “the 
promise of the Father about which you have heard me 
speak; for John baptized with water, but in a few days 
you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.” When they 
had gathered together they asked him, “Lord, are you 
at this time going to restore the kingdom to Israel?” He 
answered them, “It is not for you to know the times or 
seasons that the Father has established by his own au-
thority. But you will receive power when the Holy 
Spirit comes upon you, and you will be my witnesses 
in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria, and to the 
ends of the earth.” When he had said this, as they were 
looking on, he was lifted up, and a cloud took him 
from their sight. While they were looking intently at 
the sky as he was going, suddenly two men dressed in 
white garments stood beside them. They said, “Men of 
Galilee, why are you standing there looking at the sky? 
This Jesus who has been taken up from you into heav-
en will return in the same way as you have seen him 
going into heaven.” 
The word of the Lord.   —R. Thanks be to God 
 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM: Psalm 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 
R/.   God mounts his throne to shouts of joy: a blare 

of trumpets for the Lord. or: R. Alleluia. 
1. All you peoples, clap your hands, shout to God 

with cries of gladness, For the LORD, the Most 
High, the awesome, is the great king over all the 
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Aziza:  Chineke ji mkpu onu arogo n’oche eze Ya. 
 Gbuorenu Onyweanyi opi ike. 
1. Unu nile, kuonu aka. Tierenu Chineke mkpu onu. 

N’ihi na Onyenweanyi, Onye klacha elu, onye di 
ebube bu eze kacha eze nile. O bu nnukwu Eze na-
achi uwa nile.  Aziza. 

2. O bu n’uzu mkpu onu ka Chineke na-arogo n’oche 
eze Ya. O bukwa n’uda opi ike O na-
agbago.kweerenu Chineke ukwe otito. Kweenu 
ukwe otito. Kweerenu eze anyi ukwe otito. Kweenu 
ukwe otito.  Aziza. 

3. N’ihi na Chineke bu Eze na-achi uwa nile. Buonu 
abu otito. Chineke bu eze na-achi mba nile. Chineke 
noduru n’oche eze Ya di nso. Aziza. 

 

IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO:     Efesos  1:17-23 
Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Akwukwo Ozi nke Pol di aso 
degaara ndi Efesos 
Ana m  ario Chineke nke Onyenweanyi Jesu Kristi, bu 
Nna nke ebube, ka O nye unu Mmuo nke amamihe na 
nke mkpughe; ka O kpugheere unu ihe nile banyere 
Chineke; ka unu unu wee mara Ya. Ana m ariokwa ka 
Chineke meghee anya nke obi unu, ka unu wee hu ihe, 
mata ihe bu olile anya nke di n’okpuko O kporo unu; 
matakwa udi aku nke nkwa ahu di ebube, nke O kwere 
ndi nso Ya; matakwa na nnukwa ike Ya na-enweghi 
atu, na-arusi oru ike n’ebe anyi bu ndi kwere ekwe no. 
Ike a Chineke na-etinye n’ime anyi bu otu ike ukwu 
ahu, O jiri mee ka Kristi si na ndi nwuru anwu bilie, 
mekwaa ka O nodu n’aka nri nke ike Ya, n’ebe kachasi 
elu nke eluigwe. N’ebe ahu ka Kristi no, buru isi, na-
achi ochichi nile, na ibu isi nile, na ike nile, na ibu 
Onyenwe mmadu, na aha nile umu mmadu na-ehota, na 
asopuru, ma n’uwa nke a ma na nke gaje ibia. Chineke 
doro ihe nile n’okpuru ukwu Kristi, were Ya nye ka O 
buru isi nke Nzuko Ya, na onye isi kachasi elu nke ihe 
nile. Nzuko Kristi bukwa ahu Ya, burukwa ozuzu nke 
Onye ahu na-aruzu ihe nile n’ime mmadu nile. 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa        Ekene diri Chukwu 
 

ALELUYA:      Mt 28:19-20 
Aleluya, aleluya! Gaanu, kuziere mmadu nile Ozioma 
M. Anonyere M unu oge nile ruo na ngwucha nke uwa. 
Aleluya! 
 

OZIOMA:          Luk 24:46-53 
Ihe ogugu nke a si n’Ozioma di aso nke Luk dere 
Jesu gwara Umuazu Ya, si: “Otu a ka e dere ya 
n’Akwukwo Nso na ‘Kristi ahu ga –ahu ahuhu, sikwa 
n’onwu bilie n’ubochi nke ato; na malite na Jerusalem, 
a ga-ekwusakwara mba nile ncheghari na mgbaghara 
mmehie, n’aha Ya’. Unu onwe unu bu ndi akaebe ihe 
ndi a. Lee, aga M eme ka ihe ahu Nna M kwere unu na 
nkwa biakwasi unu. Ma nodunu n’ime obodo a, ruo 
mgbe Chineke ga-eyikwasi unu ike ahu nke si n’eluig-

earth.   —R. 
2. God mounts his throne amid shouts of joy; the 

LORD, amid trumpet blasts. Sing praise to God, 
sing praise; sing praise to our king, sing praise.  
—R. 

3. For king of all the earth is God; sing hymns of 
praise. God reigns over the nations, God sits upon 
his holy throne.  —R. 

 
SECOND READING:  Ephesians 1:17-23 
A reading from the Letter of Saint Paul to the 
Ephesians: 
BROTHERS and sisters: May the God of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, give you a Spirit of 
wisdom and revelation resulting in knowledge of him. 
May the eyes of your hearts be enlightened, that you 
may know what is the hope that belongs to his call, 
what are the riches of glory in his inheritance among 
the holy ones, and what is the surpassing greatness of 
his power for us who believe, in accord with the exer-
cise of his great might: which he worked in Christ, 
raising him from the dead and seating him at his right 
hand in the heavens, far above every principality, 
authority, power, and dominion, and every name that 
is named not only in this age but also in the one to 
come. And he put all things beneath his feet and gave 
him as head over all things to the church, which is his 
body, the fullness of the one who fills all things in 
every way. 
The word of the Lord.    —R. Thanks be to God. 
 
ALLELUIA:  Matthew 28:19a, 20b 
Alleluia, alleluia. Go and teach all nations, says the 
Lord; I am with you always, until the end of the 
world.   —R. 
 
GOSPEL:  Luke 24:46-53  
The conclusion of the holy Gospel according to 
Luke: 
JESUS said to his disciples: “Thus it is written that 
the Christ would suffer and rise from the dead on the 
third day and that repentance, for the forgiveness of 
sins, would be reached in his name to all the nations, 
beginning from Jerusalem. You are witnesses of these 
things. And behold I am sending the promise of my 
Father upon you; but stay in the city until you are 
clothed with power from on high.” Then he led them 
out as far as Bethany, raised his hands, and blessed 
them. As he blessed them he parted from them and 
was taken up to heaven. They did him homage and 
then returned to Jerusalem with great joy, and they 
were continually in the temple praising God.  
The Gospel of the Lord.    Praise to you, Lord,  
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS:  
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We offer sacrifice now in supplication, O Lord, to 
honor the wondrous Ascension of your Son: grant, we 
pray, that through this most holy exchange we, too, 
may rise up to the heavenly realms. Through Christ 
our Lord. …….AMEN. 
 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION: 
Almighty ever-living God, who allow those one earth 
to celebrate divine mysteries, grant, we pray, that 
Christian hope may draw us onward to where our 
nature is united with you. Through Christ our Lord.. 
…...AMEN. 

we, dika uwe”.  Mgbe Jesu kwusiri okwu a, O duuru 
ndi ozi Ya puo, garuo uzo Betani. O wee chilie aka Ya 
elu, gozie ha. N’oge O na-agozi ha ka O siri n’ebe ha 
no puo. O wee rogoro n’eluigwe. Umuazu Ya wee 
kpooro Ya isi ala, werekwa oke onu laghachi na Jeru-
salem. Ha nogidere n’ulo nso Chineke na-enye Chin-
eke ekele. 
Ozioma nke Oseburuwa          Otito diri Gi, Kristi 
 

EKPERE NHUNYE: 
Dinwenu, Nna di obi oma, biko, nara aja nke a anyi na
-ehunyere Gi n’emume Nrogoro n’eluigwe di otito 
nke Nwa Gi. Anyi na-ario ka anyi site n’igbanwo 
onyinye nke Gi ndi a kacha nso, site n’ihe nke uwaa 
wepu obi anyi, k’anyi wee welite ha elu wee rute 
n’anuri nke eluigwe. Site na Kristi Onyen-
weanyi…..AMEN. 
 

EKPERE A NATACHAA ORIRI NSO: 
Chineke puru ime ihe nile, onye di mgbe ebighi ebi, I 
kwere k’anyi keta oke n’ihe nke eluigwe n’oge anyi 
ka no n’elu uwa. Mee k’anyi na ewelite obi anyi elu 
n’ebe I no mgbe nile, n’ihi na o bu Nginwa  na-
agbanwo ahu anyi ka o nwee otito di ebube. Site na 
Kristi Onyenweanyi………AMEN.   

 
 
 
 
 

Catholic Communication Campaign 
"God is not Solitude, but Communion; he is Love, 
and therefore communication, because love always 
communicates; indeed, it communicates itself in 
order to encounter the other."— Pope Fran-
cis, Message for World Communications Day 
2019. . .  
Through websites, social networks, television, ra-
dio, and print, the Catholic Communication Cam-
paign (CCC) helps the Church spread the Gospel 
message through the media locally and nationally. 
Half of all donations to the CCC collected in your 
diocese stay in your diocese to support your local 
communications needs, such as radio and television 
programming and diocesan publications. The CCC 
collection provided seed funding and an updated 
mobile-friendly design for the For Your Mar-
riage website. CCC also funds  E-mail delivery of 
the daily scripture readings. Read More: http://
www.usccb.org/catholic-giving/opportunities-for-
giving/catholic-communication-campaign/
index.cfm  

Pray for our parishioners: 
Jacquelyn Cathcart, Lillie Celestine, Eldora Dixon, 
Theresa Ezeokoye, Frances Johnson, Michele 
Johnson, daughter of Michael & Dorothy Johnson,  
Rita Palacio, Michael & Mark Smith, sons of Mary 
Hudson,  Barbara St. Julien, Travis Lewis Sr. Ade-
le Smith, Larry Yates, Vyron Bougere, Faye Arm-
strong. 

MASS INTENTIONS 
12:00 noon Mass 
1. Thanksgiving for God’s blessings & petition to 

grant all their intentions —By Fidel/Ihunne Osuji 
& Family 

2. Thanksgiving to God and Child Dedication -By 
Marcel Emenike /Hermine Obiorah & Family 

3. Thanksgiving for the birthday of their grandson 
Emeka Ogoke -By Maxwell & Ngozi Ogoke 

4. Thanksgiving for the Successful burial of D. C. 
Mbaoge & journey mercies —By Evelyn Mbaoje 

5. Petition for all their children and the children of 
the world, for the happy repose of the soul of 
Nkiru Cynthia Anunwa Orakpu— By Ndigwe 
Lennox and Ngozi Anunwa. 

6. For the Happy repose of Valentine Izuchukwu 
Chuke —By Osy/Edith Chuke & Family. 

7. For the Happy repose of Charles Onyebuchi Ibe 
—By Kate Okoye. 

8. For the Happy repose of Luke Sunday Ejike- By 
Ogoke/Ejike Families. 

9. For the Happy repose of Rosanna Ego Nkwocha 
—By Mike Nkwocha & Family. 

10.For the Happy repose of Ernest Ofiabulu — By 
Josephine Ofiabulu & Family. 

11.For the happy repose of  Aguoru Felix Jr Anu-
gom —By Felix Anugom Sr & F 

12.For the Happy repose of Anyiam George & Hel-
en Ohaeri —By Roseline Amuchie.  


